In this study, aqueous extraction method is used because of its high extraction ratio, light fastness and also functional properties. In 1 st phase, for dyeing S/J cotton knit fabric with green walnut power ferrous sulfate is considered as a mordant. In this study, three different mordanting methods such as pre-, meta-, and post-mordanting are conveyed the dyeing process with the state of metallic mordant and without metallic salt mordants. In 2 nd phase, in dyeing for fixation ferrous sulfate was considered as mordants. Furthermore, the analysis and evaluation of each colour dyed material was done through following two terms for instance CIELAB (L*, a*, and b*) and K/S values. According to AATCC test methods, colour fastness to washing, crocking, perspiration of the dyed samples is determined whereas according to the ISO standard, the colour fastness to light was estimated and tested. When dyeing was carried out on S/J cotton knit fabric through considering optimum parameter like at 80
Introduction
The art of dyeing is as old as our civilization. Dyed textile remnants found during archaeological excavations at different places all over the world provide evidence to the practice of dyeing in ancient civilizations [1] . Natural dyes repeatedly were used only for colouring of textiles from ancient times till the nineteenth century. Natural dyes repeatedly are eco-friendly due to its biodegradability, low toxicity, and UV absorbent than synthetic dyes [2] [3] . Natural dyes have very less demand to the synthetic dyes [4] [5] . But there is a wide scope to use natural dyes. It can be used in food, leather, printing ink, plastics, furniture, from [4] natural fibers (cotton, wool, silk, ramie etc.) [6] [7] [8] [9] , synthetic fibers (polyester, nylon, acrylic etc.) [10] and even in dye sanitized solar cells. Different colours can be gotten from fungi, insects, minerals; from animal skins, urine, dunk; different parts of plant like roots, leaves, flowers, barks, fruits, fruit shells [11] [12] [13] . There are a lot of extraction methods for natural dye extraction. Walnut is a popular nut in China seen in Figure 1 , USA and Africa [3] [14] [15] . Walnut is very tasty and healthy [16] . The shell of walnut has also been very largely used including pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, non-skid paints, drilling fluids, filtration materials, extenders for adhesive, plastic and rubber materials, carriers for pesticides, herbicides and seeds and for landscape and infill materials [13] [17] [18] . Natural dyes generally require mordant [19] . But it is a big challenge for textile dyer to acceptable properties like colour fastness to wash, light, rubbing etc. [20] . Cellulose fibers are dyed in presence of excessive amount of salt and fixed under alkali [21] [22] .
The following objectives are conducted for this research:
• Aqueous extraction of natural dyes from Green walnut shell and identification of colouring compounds.
• Dyeing of S/J cotton knit fabric using different variation of ferrous sulphate mordant to determine the optimum parameter.
• To investigate the colour fastness of Green walnut shell dyed cotton.
• To reduce the process time, energy, cost of material during the extraction process of Green walnut shell. Figure 1 . Green walnut shell seed from natural source [3] .
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Principles of research
Walnut shell makes a bond with water during aqueous extraction process shown in Figure 2 .
In Figure 3 , also shown when cellulose fabric immersed into water makes co-valent bond with walnut dye.
During pre-, meta-and post-mordanting process, metal mordant makes metal complex bond through ligand formation when walnut dye reacted with S/J cotton knit fabric shown in Figure 4 .
Materials and Methods

Materials
• Green walnut shells were provided from Hubei province, China.
• Seeds of the green walnut shell were used for extraction of dyes.
Fabrics
S/J cotton knit fabric with GSM 120 used for dyeing with the extracted gardenia yellow dyes solution which was bought from Guangdong province. 
Chemicals
• Extraction of green walnut shell was carried out by the aqueous mediums which were brought from Xilong Chemical Co. Ltd. in Shantou, Guangdong, China.
• Ferrous sulphate mordant was used which was purchased from the Shandong province, china.
• A non-ionic soaping agent, Metapon X-80, which was supplied from Dymatic Chemicals. Inc. Co. Ltd. (China). Soap and sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ) were used to evaluate the colour fastness to washing. 
Instruments
Methods
Preparation of Green Walnut Shell for Extraction
The green walnut shells are crushed by the grinder machine for about 2 min.
After crushing, 40 grams of gardenia plants are weighted by the digital weighting balance meter.
Method of Extraction
During the aqueous extraction process [23] at first dried pieces of green walnut shell were kept at 28
• C temperature for 24 hours then it was used for dye extraction. The plant materials and distilled water ratio were 1:3 and boiled at 100
• C temperature with 1 g/L NaOH for one and a half hours. At the same time it was stirred when it was boiling. After the getting solution when it was cold then filtered and removed the residue. After that, the final resulting dye solution was separated into two parts: a) half of that solution was used to make the powder form by using a rotary evaporator and spray drier machine, and b) rest of half part aqueous solution were used for the S/J cotton knit fabric dyeing.
Powder Formation from Green Walnut Shell Dye
After extraction green walnut shell dyes solution was made into a powder form by using the spray dryer machine. 1000 ml liquid dyes solution was taken in a beaker and spray dryer machines starts to convert the liquid dyes solution into Journal of Textile Science and Technology powder form. The temperature of the spray dryer machine is about 200
• C and for making powder form it needs 5 hour. After making powder, it was collected in a separate pot for testing the quality of the gardenia yellow powder dyes.
Mordanting
In case of dyeing of natural dyes, different types of mordants are used [24] [25].
Here, Ferrous Sulphate Mordant was used during the dyeing process to find out the best result for cotton knitted dyeing with green walnut shell dyes by following pre-, meta-, post-mordanting method [19] . 40 g/l Aluminium Sulphate solution was made and furthers it was used in together with the dyes solution. When mordant was used together with green walnut shell dyes, it increased the affinity of the dyes to the S/J cotton knit fabric. During dyeing process mordants were applied in different amounts in different conical flax with the dyes solution to find out the best dyeing results. Here 1 ml, 1.5 ml, 2 ml, 2.5 ml, 3 ml, 3.5 ml mordants were used together with pure gardenia yellow dyes solution in different conical flax. Every conical flax will be marked with different numbering sticker to identify the beakers after the dyeing process.
Results and Discussions
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy of Green Walnut Shell Dyes
According to Figure to standard characteristics of the infrared spectroscopy. According to the above test, we found that in case of green walnut shell dyes presence of aldehyde group, alkanes group, alkyl halide group are dominating group among the various functional groups.
Colour Strength Test of S/J Cotton Knit Fabrics
SEM Images of the Pre-, Meta-and Post-Mordanting Effect
In the Figure 6 and Figure 7 shows the difference between Pre and After modifying the pre-, meta-and post-mordanting effect. We can see clearly if we modify the mordanting the K/S value will be stable for mass production. In the following Table 1 shows the simple and after modifying mordanting effect with walnut dyeing on S/J cotton knit fabric.
From the above result Table 1 , it has been found that pre-mordanted cotton mL FeSO 4 mordant gave the k/s value 2.57 and 2.78. Furthermore increasing the mordant amount during dyeing pre-mordanted sample improves the colour strength value of sample when compared to meta-and post-mordanted sample.
On the contrary passage of certain period of time by changing the amount of mordant it was obtained that when the amount of mordant was above 2.5 slight decrease of colour strength was visible for meta-, post-, pre-mordanting cotton sample. From the above discussion, we can see that when cotton knitted fabric sample dyed with 2.5 ml FeSO 4 mordant during pre-mordanting method gave the best k/s value compared to other mordanting method and the colour strength of that pre-mordanted dyed samples are more than meta-and post-mordanted dyed sample.
Mordanting Effect on S/J Cotton Knit Fabric with Green Walnut Shell
From Figure 8 we can see the effect of mordanting on the dyed Single jersey cotton knit fabric at 70 Degree, pH4 for 60 min, M:L ratio will be 1:5. [26] Among these values from Table 2 , we have found that pre-mordanted cotton knitted fabric dyed with 2.5 ml FeSO 4 mordant in dyeing machine gave the best Journal of Textile Science and Technology Among these values from Table 3 , we have found that pre-mordanted cotton knitted fabric dyed with 2.5 ml FeSO 4 mordant in dyeing machine gave the best result (5 in grey scale) as compared with meta-and post-mordanting cotton dyed sample which are shown in above dant type can have an impact on dye-fiber association and as a consequence colour fastness to moist and mechanical treatments (e.g., crocking) as well as light fastness.
Rubbing Fastness Test of Cotton Knitted Fabrics
Washing Fastness Test of S/J Cotton Knit Fabrics
Here from Table 4 we can compare to 1 ml ferrous sulphate mordant when pre-, meta-, post-mordanted S/J cotton knit fabric was done by using the slight variation of 3 ml FeSO 4 fastness rating was lower that was 3, 3 and 2 -3 through the assessment of grey scale. In addition to 3.5 ml FeSO 4 mordant gave comparatively higher wash fastness rating as compared to 3 ml FeSO 4 mordanted solution which was 3 -4, 4 -5 and 4 -5 for pre-, meta-, post-mordanting method.
Furthermore we can see from Table 5 as compared to 1 ml ferrous sulphate mordant when pre-, meta-, post-mordanted S/J cotton knit fabric was done by using the slight variation of 3 ml FeSO 4 fastness rating was lower that was 4 through the assessment of grey scale. In addition to 3.5 ml ferrous sulphate mordant gave comparatively higher wash fastness rating as compared to 3 ml ferrous sulphate mordanted solution which was 5 for pre-, meta-, post-mordanting method.
The following samples are the indicator of before wash and after wash treatment. From the following picture we can the difference between before and after wash. From the picture it is clear that after dyeing with walnut shell the washing percentage is good. Here, in Figure 9 and Figure 10 shows the sample from pre, post and meta-mordanting section serially.
Light Fastness Test of S/J Cotton Knit Fabrics
Among these values from Table 6 , we have found that pre-, meta-, post-mordanted S/J cotton knit fabric dyed with extracted dyes solution using 2.5 ml ferrous sulphate mordant in dyeing machine gave the best result (3 -4 in grey scale). In case of solution pre-, meta-, post-mordanted S/J cotton knit fabric dyed with extracted dyes solution using 1.5 ml ferrous sulphate mordant in dyeing machine gave the result (2 in grey scale) which are shown in above table.
Moreover pre-, meta-, post-mordanted S/J cotton knit fabric dyed with extracted dyes solution using 1 ml ferrous sulphate mordant in dyeing machine gave the fastness rating of 2 -3 through the assessment of grey scale. Furthermore as compared to 1 ml ferrous sulphate mordant when pre-, meta-, post-mordanted Journal of Textile Science and Technology S/J cotton knit fabric was done by using the slight variation of 3 ml FeSO 4 fastness rating was little bit similar that was 2 -3, 2 -3 and 3 through the assessment of grey scale. In addition to other variation of ferrous sulphate mordant gave similar wash fastness rating when 3.5 ml ferrous sulphate mordanted solution Journal of Textile Science and Technology was used which was 2 -3, 2 -3 and 3 for pre-, meta-, post-mordanting method.
Ultraviolet Protection Factor (UPF) Analysis of S/J Cotton Knit Fabric
The Ultraviolet protectionfactor of S/J cotton knit fabric dyed with green walnut shell dye on the S/J cotton knit fabric was analyzed by using AATCC 183 standard testing methodand results obtained were represented in Table 7 . The results indicate that the green walnut shell dye exhibited good UPF properties on the dyed substrate when dyed in the presence of ferrous sulfate mordant.
Pre-mordanted S/J cotton knit fabric give higher protection factor when com- The UVA and UVB resistance shows the same trend as UPF. The UV blocking properties of extracts could be attributed to the presence of flavonoids and phenolic contents in it. Both these groups of compounds have been found to shield the plant tissues from damaging UV radiation during their growth. This is because of strong absorbance of UV radiations (particularly UVB radiations) by these compounds.
From the following sample we get the effect of UV%, UPF. Here, the Figure   11 shows the sample from pre-, post-and meta-mordanting section serially. 
Conclusion
Green walnut shell dyes were extracted by using aqueous extraction methods that is ancient method. During the aqueous extraction process, at first dried pieces of green walnut shell were kept at 28˚C temperature for 24 hours then it was used for dye extraction. The plant materials and distilled water ratio were 1:30 and boiled at 100
• C temperature with 1 g/L NaOH for one and a half hours.
The method of ancient technology improves the dyeing performance of S/J cotton knit fabric. It was found that green walnut shell dyes in powder form extracted from water by traditional method was good. The test results like Fourier
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) of the extracted powder form was good. After extraction of green walnut shell dye before dyeing process, ferrous sulphate mordants were applied in different amounts in different conical flax with the dyes solution to find out the best dyeing results. Here 1 ml, 1.5 ml, 2 ml, 2.5 ml, 3 ml, 3.5 mordants were used together with pure gardenia yellow dyes solution in different conical flax. Aqueous extracted dyes solution was used for dyeing of S/J cotton knit fabric with ferrous sulphate mordant which was used with the dye solution in different amounts to increase the affinity of the dyeing.
After dyeing, different tests of the dyed sample was done like colour strength test (k/s), colour fastness to wash, colour fastness to rubbing, colour fastness to light etc. to check the fastness properties of S/J cotton knit dyed sample. According to the test results of the different dyed sample, rubbing fastness of the all pre-mordanted dyed sample was good and washing fastness of the pre-mordanted dyed samples was satisfactory as compared to meta-, post-mordanted sample. Aqueous extracted dyes solution with 2.5 ml ferrous sulphate mordents gives the best result. Light fastness results of the dyed sample were not so good. Colour yield value for aqueous extracted dyes solution used in dyeing for S/J cotton knit fabric was evaluated by (k/s) value that was good for pre-mordanted fabric. Finally, Green walnut shell dyes extraction by using aqueous extraction machine is comparatively good in comparing with different test results rather than the other extraction methods. Its fastness property was good; process is simple, high colour yield than other extraction methods and can be used for the further commercial use.
